
The Miraculous Birth of Isaac
Genesis 21:1-21

A. God Helps Sarah Conceive and Bear a Son. Gen. 21:1-7

1. How was God gracious to Sarah? (21:1-2) ___________________________
_____________________________________________________

2. What was the time schedule? (21:2) ________________________________

3. What did Abraham name the baby? (21:3) ________________________

4. What did Abraham do to his son as God had commanded? (21:4) ________
_____________________________

5. How old was Abraham at the birth of his son? (21:5) _______________

6. What do we learn about God from this amazing event? _________________
________________________________________________________

7. What was Sarah’s reaction? (21:6) _________________________________
_____________________________________

8. What was her amazement? (21:7) _________________________________
_____________________________________

B. Abraham Reluctantly Expels Mocking Ishmael. Gen. 21:8-14

1. What did Abraham do when Isaac had been weaned? (21:8) ____________
_____________________________________

2. What did Sarah see that bothered her immensely? (21:9) _______________
___________________________________________________

3. What did she ask Abraham to do? (21:10a) __________________________
_____________________________

4. What was her reason? (21:10b) ___________________________________
__________________________

5. What was Abraham’s reaction? (21:11) _____________________________

6. What did God tell Abraham? (21:12a) ______________________________
______________________________________
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7. What was God’s reason? (21:12b) _________________________________
________________________________________

8. What promise did God make to Abraham? (21:13) ____________________
____________________________________________________________

9. How did Abraham respond to God’s instructions? (21:14) _______________
__________________________________________________________

C. God Spares Ishmael to Bless Abraham. Gen. 21:15-21

1. What happened out in the desert? (21:15) ___________________________
___________________________________________________________

2. What was Hagar’s response? (21:16) ______________________________
______________________________________________________

3. What did the angel (messenger) of God call down to Hagar from heaven?
(21:17) _______________________________________________________

4. What did the angel (messenger) tell Hagar to do? (21:18a) ______________
___________________________________________

5. What was the angel’s (messenger’s) reassurance? (21:18b) _____________
____________________________________

6. God opened Hagar’s eyes. What did she see? (21:19) __________________
___________________________________________________________

7. Who was with the boy? (21:20) ____________________________

8. Where did he live? (21:20) __________________. At what did he excel?
(21:20) __________________________

9. He lived in the desert of ________________ (21:21). His mother obtained a
wife for her son from _____________________ (21:21)

D. What have learned about God so far in Genesis?

1. He lets humans make d_________________ even if they are b________.
And the humans suffer c__________________ for poor d_____________.

2. He p_____________ s__________.

3. He always k________ His p_______________.


